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MISCKLLA.lSr Y.
BFBmO VIOLETS UNEER TBE SNOW.
BT OmrSBtffl 0. EOB.
Nothing iB lost thtt has beinty to bbto,
Parity rltM in flowers from the grave,
And Trofn the blossoms that fade on tbs tree
Fallsth the seed of the biosioms to bs;
Life note death is mortalitv's growth,
l^mething immortal is nnifer them both;
Sorely as cometh t^e Winter, 1 know
There are Spnog riolets undeKthe snew.
Set the e|d man in his easy chair,
Farrowed his forshead and whits is his hair;
Vet, as he roguishly smiles to his dame,
Pointing his eyes te Ibe lovers, whose shame
Makes them withdraw from the light of the Are,
Boyhood, lighthearted reveals in the sire,
Surely as cometh life’s Winter, I know
There are Spring violets under the mow.
See the old wife in her kerchief and cap,
Dropping her knitting work into her lap.
While, with a laogh that Is silent, she shakes,
And o^r her shoulder another peep takes;
Yeara are lull forty einet she was a mist.
Yet she’s a girl in that overheard kiss I
Sorely ns cometh lift’s Winter, 1 know
'
There are Spring yioiets andar the snow.
See the old people with nods of delight,
Stealing together away for the night,
Ever too lund and too cunning to own
Why they should •cave the sly lovers alone;
But their eyes, twinkling, are telling the truth,
Down in their hearts is an Rnsw«rii>g youth !
Surely ae cometh life’s Winter, I know
. There are Spring violets under the snOw.

I. Tlu Baain of Grnel; or Knowing How>
■ A little girl once went to pay u visit tosooin
riib relnlions. Kmina was both puzzled And
Aorprised by the new and strange things which
she saw, and often wished herself back again
in |ier dear bumble home in the country. Her
ooasios were called very accomplished young
ladies; they could play on the harp, speak in
•everal languages, work worsted'like pictures,
and dance and dress like queens, Emma
thought; while she was very timid and feliribg, and they seemed to consider her only a
stupid douniry child ; her wo^^ted work liad
bten darning stockings; and her songs little
lullabys to heij^ younger brothers and sisters ;
and her talk, the pure language of her mother
longue ; and her play helping her mother, or
gathering berries in ]he green fields; hut her
cousin]) seemed to regard her as a good fornothing, and Emma began to think herself
hardly worthy of paying them a visit, in their
grand city house.
By and by her aunt fell sick, and hansehold
rporplhaiiies thickened in the family. Jane the
cook was away, and Bridget the chambermaid
bad left them in the lurch, and the three sis
ters were in great distress ; for in the fine arts
of housekeeping, they were not accumplislied,
nor did they seem to possess the useful (.Acuity
of helping themselves.
One day, some gruel had to be made, for
their sick mother : ' 1 suppose I cun make ii,’
said one of the sisiors ; ‘ noiliing but meal ami
water stirred togelher.’ And she went to the
kitchen, and silled half a bowl of meal, and
set a pan of wuter on llie lire, and .she slirred
the meal in ; and after it liad boiled a lew ino
luents, poured it out to take to tlie invalid.
• What wretched looking sluff,' cried the second
sister; Mlie meal is all settled at the bolloai.’
* Stir it up, then,' said the first sister, angrily ;
but still it settled, and she grated lialf a nuiineg
over it, in order to make it look nicer, but it
only hid the uncooked meal at the bottom ;
and they took it to the' sick lady, who, at the
very first spctOiiliil, fell back on her pillow, and
beckoned her daughters xo lake it away.
When the doctor came, and saw it on Iho
table, be bluntly asked, ‘ W^io made this stuff?’
and * whether there was not somebody in the
bouse who could make a little grqol.’
The young ladies looked both mortified-and
perplexed, but made no reply, and probably
they would gladly Lave bargained any of their
costly ornamental work for a nice basin ol
gruel,
* Where’s Emma ? ’ whispered the , sick
mother ; ‘ perhaps she knows.’
Emma was called, and modestly presented
herself.
. ‘ Can you make your poor sick aunt some
gruel?’ asked the doctor, who had before
observed tiie dilfident little girl.
‘I make it for iny mother, sir;’answered
Emma.
‘ Ai)d how do you go to work, my child ?
for there is a knowing how to do everything.’
‘ We take a spdotilul of oalmeat to a quart
of'Water, with a little salt^and let it boil gen
tly for an hour, sir,’ answered Emma, deeply
blushing ; * it thickens, and then there is no
more than a pint.'
‘ Right,’ exclaimed the old family doctor;
‘the child knows; I'm glad to find that all
useful knowledge is not lost; go and make it,
my dear.’
Emma did as she was told, and by the time
the doctor returned from a visit to a neighbor
ing patient,' tlia gruel was made ; it was not
meal and water, but as nice a basin sf gruel
aq^ever was made, the oatmeal thoroughly
mixed, and thickened by the boiling. The
sitik tady was much refreshed by it, and shu
fell .very grateful to the little girl for that help
wiuich her daughters could not render.
Q,’ she said, ‘ never did I realize po much
the importance of a knowledge of those com
moh things, which promote our comforf.’.......
* Yes,’ said Ibe doctor, ‘ an ornamental edu
cation is well enough perhaps, bul-it 'Dan nev
er stand instead of useful knowledge. Girls
hairesomeibing more than a parlor life to lead ;
they will become liousekeeper8 "|pnd nurses,
wives' and mothers, and if tbay wish to be'
woith anything, they must assuredly learn how.
'
''tYouib’s Casket and Playmate.
i A. Ward mesta Boilea^
OT the Poicis, I forgit witch wun,.sez
' t^ proper atuddy of mankind is man ; ’ but
tomdariiiand human natur perficily lequires
aum nollege of the other animals, ez fur inBtattce Snaix 1 There’s a grate eel ov -snaix in
bqipaa nalur, as tliere’s also a gMie eel of bumaif natur in inaix I
Speakin ov snaix, reminds me ov a incident
whiqb jiappened to me the other day. 1 woz
a iravartiiMS i“ ‘ke cars', wen a man cum in
wiib a counienanse witch looked ez if it bed
been biled and the skum not properly tuck ofif.
He was accompanied ky a very young man in
a rsry durty shuts pf close. The young man
staiaed hard at me, whereupon I sed, in my
mol)., insinooalin manner,‘Yur@ sarvint, lur;
du yu se any thing green about me ? ’
‘jiaiRk, revrent sur,’ he replied, ‘ permit mo

todtiWoioc? •<»?“* P**''“**’
‘ Wbeer.abouis ? ’ aez I.
* Ppr,’8SZ he, poiuiin to bis coropanyoo,
i this, sur, is Mister Balloo.’
‘iilr yii aiiny waze related to Holly Balloo?’.
sea I. j[Tbii was spoke sarcasticle, fur I hale
travaUni patriots lika dog-pi.)
’IdtMbla* ‘0 i^eak-bn,’aez be,'lam sim
seal,'* if in followed up well? ’

Hfor.’ sed be, ‘ I attiisurprised at suldi laver
(y. 1 make aroonda by it,' abr; also strip's,
likaways imprisingaienti. I bev bin iacaroengi^ in hiBEia l^ffaits. sur.*
< IMKddl’* sea p
•-Yea
sea <be, < I was incaroenatad id
that
betsaa 1 wold not obay a ti< ^0^ bo obdjeoted to setliog his skola tax ?
Its iiijrll»eralb|bler to find a pea»a man who
is also a patriot. I ahqid like to ha? ynra
waaBggaf in,my ak.ow.’
•Tni'Bittaradi’■««•)«.

VOL. XVI.
• Not a tall,' sez I. ‘ Wot other bizness du
you fuller wen-limes is dull? ’
‘ I am a nediiur.’iez he. ‘ I (ole^r. Linkun
wotllhortov him, sur, in my pa^, sur. 1
lole him the wor was a unholy wor. That the
.rebils wos a fiiin fur (hare burllirites an the
constitution. That J. Davis wos a grate man,
and nobody couldn't slop him. I apeled lu the
peple, sur, I tolo them lu arize in their mite
an niAgesly, hurl A. Linkun from power an
ade the South in bur noblA effort to rave the
Union. Fur this, sur, { wos iocarcenlrated in
a dungeon.’
‘ How did yu git out P ’ sea I. * Wos you
let loose on the rit of Hocus Poous ? ’
Neigh sur,’sed he. ‘1 wos deprived ol
my conslilulionni rite tu that rit, witch wos arresied from King John by the bowld barrens
at Rennymede, an witch hez bin wottered by
the blud ov our sucks ao antsislers.’
‘ But how did yu git out ? ’ sez I.
‘ The madjesiy ov the stait ov Pennsilvanier’
he continnered,' hez bin a vierlated in my
dmble person—ihe mity stait witch wos (oun
dered by W. H. Penn, in peace—witch wos
put chest by him from the noble red men ov
(he forrest.’.
• Ingins is pizen wheresever found,’ sez I.
' How did you git out ? ’ ■
• The Legislatoor ov my natyve stait,’ he
continnered, ‘ is resolvin—the Legislatoor ov
my natyve stall is a going to avenge hur vier
lated suvereignly.’
‘ My Iron,’ sez I, ‘ patriotic fren, kyerb
Jhose flites ov imadgerngiion, subdoo. ihe'sa
flours ov retleriick, an inform me, 0, inform
me,
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utterly ignorant of the character of the people
and of the facts of the situation. That'is what
every truly American man and woman says
ami believes.’
The young genitemah mado no reply. But
the next day, at (he Club, he said to a friend :
‘ 1 dined yesterday at Mrs. —.— ’s. What an
awful Abolitionist she is I ’

€1]!’ Cflstfra JllDil.
niMi 'VIAXilAM, i nAK>L It. WliYU)
KDIT0US.
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AOKKIS fon TilH MAIL,
S. M. I’KTTKNGIUi & fO , NewspRper Agotitu, No. 10 State
fltreot, lioAton, and 37 l*ark Row, Now Vork, aro Agenfs for tt)e
Kabtbbn >Ull, auil are autiioriird to receive adrertiMmeqts
and ^ub.wripcton r, at tlie same latea ns ror;Hired at this olhce.
S. U. NILE*, Newspaper Adrertislug Agont, No. 1 Scoltajr’i
Building, Court street, Boston, U auttiorUed to rtceire adter*
(laeinenU at the same rates as required by ul.
iC^ Advertisers abroad are refeared to (be agents named
above.
______

stuck fast on Ibe shore, when this noble AlVican said t * Samebodye got to die to git hi out
of dis and it mag as teell be met’ He then de
liberately got out and pushed the boat off and
(ell into it, pierced by five bullets. Dr. Were
afterwards ampuled a leg and resected a part
of one bone in Ihe arm, but the man of course
died.

OUR

T A RLE.

Tiih CoNTiKBSTAL MoHTHLT.—Tb* Mt7 nnmbar of
this nagstlns hai a vary attraotlva till of arltolaa,
amoag which wa nola oonlinuatloDa of Iwa atorlea—
Kimball’a * Waa lit SncoaaalblT ■ and ‘ A Manhant'a
Story,' by Klrka; tha aaoimenoamanS at an bbly writ
ten cisay on ‘ Reaton, Mhyma and Kbylhaa,' by Mrt,
Martha Co ik. a new oontrlbnlor, who aU<* Bivss ua a
apiritad poem—' War Soag : Ei'rth'a beat Dattfa; ’ ' A
Levee at West Watervillt.
Heroine of To-Day,’ tha ilmple but afl'acting life blatory
Dear Mail. I join most heartily with you 0.' one of yrlh’t angtia of merey, atc.i with ttvaral
in inviting all lovers of a good time Id attend able political ailicltt, Including an Intaraaling one on
' Tha Daitiny of tha Afrtaaa Baca in Ibt United Zlata*,'
the Levee at 'Wheeler’s Hall; given for Ihe by Bar. J. M. StnrtevanI, D. D., which breacbet aoma
benefit of the West Wnterville Cornet Band, novel Ibtorlei that mnit command Iba aarlout atlantion
on ’riiursday and Friday evenings, April SOtb of the country, north and aouih. It If an axcaltant
and May Ist. lit deserves Ihe patronage of number, and wall auataina ihe growing raputatlun of
IbU monlhly.
,
all who love good music. The object of ihe Publiibed by John F. Trow, Ntw York, tl tZ o year.

Gsn. Banks. Six Irnnsporit ran by llio rebel
batteries at 'Vicksburg recently, in safety.
At Cape Girardeau, Mo., tbe rebels have
been rapulsed witb oonslderablo loss.
Laitst advices from Gen. Banks, report bis
forces at Point Coopo opposite Bayou Sara;
and above Port Hudson, baving'awcpl around
triumphantly - through Ilia country west «f
Baton itouge.
........
Later. — Hooker commenced m forward
movement on Monday morning, crossing the
Rappahannock in force.
, Bragg has advanced on Rosocrani, in Ten
nessee.
Another attack on Charleston, immediately,
is thought probable.
Case in Dentistry. — On Wednesday
morning, a young horse belonging to Mr. Tb.
Lang, of Vassalboro’, while hitched io front of
Boutelle Block, got the iron hook to which‘bq
was fastened so entangled among' bis taolb.
that one of the choicest of Iho front rank vroo
extracted at a single jerk. To ^mei hordka
Ibis loss would bo ho great calamity, but thik
one was vnlutd at some six huodfed dollars,
which gives bis front teeth a high average
price._______ _________ ■
AogiDENT.-The aco’idOnt on the S. dk K.
Railroad, oh .Saturday last; by breaking a
a wheel, near seven.mile brook, was much lost
serious than first teporiad. One man, a brake
man, and ono woman, were injuted. but not
dangerously ; and tbe injury to properly was
not to a large amount.

Levee is to raise money to buy them a uni
Aarnun't tloWB MAGAZiaa, for May, oanlalot a ftw'
form, which is all that is lacking to maka it mora chtplert of Out in tha World,’ Arthur’a new
tarial; tbe first part of ‘ Agntt Ball,' a talc of the war,
one of the finest bands in the Slate.
Virginia F. Towntand; and math other utafUl and
The Band is composed of some of our best by
entertaining reading
with Dumarona anbelitabnauta,
cilizeos. Let a crowded house show to them inefnding a atsal engraving aatlllad bollavfiipa and
Cunokrt.—A Concert of Vocal Music (or
that their liberality in limed past id fully DaUea. Pubiiahad by T. S. Arthur & Co., l|bila(UIALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
phia, at
a year.
Relating cither to the budnew or editorial depnrtments of this
Ihe benefit of iho Baptist Sabbath School will
appreciated.
piper, should be oddre.'is.'d to * Maxuam & WiNO,' or *• Bastzbn
bo given at (ho Church on Tuesday ovewing
klAtt. OFFtoe.*
All those troubled with the bines are es
Fa8T-DaT~Snd Mat-Day, Tburiday and
pecially invited, and a cure guaranteed if they Friday of this week. A sermon Thursday next. Singsrs frqm all the choirs in town
Good News from ‘ Our Boys.’
have kindly volunteered, and an alirtoliva
will attend both evenings.
Your* Ac.
forenoon, at-10.30, at Town Hall, by Rev. Dr.
Mtt\rs. Mdxhani ^ tying.—Having been
programme
will be presented, ineluding ebmo
A Citizen.
Sheldon ; Union prayer meeting at Cong’I
called down on the Rappabannock, to visit a
choice
musio
of ya olden lime*
JFeSj Waterville, April 28th, 1863.
veatry, at the same hour. In the afternoon, at
sick son there, and remembering the great
L
ost !—On Main street, Wednesday after
2 o'clock, aermon at th* Cong’l Church, by
A Tbde Man.—We know that tbe reade
anxiety which I felt for hit welfare, when, hav
noon, a Portmonnaie, oonlainlag a aum of
ing heard that he was sick in the Hospital, I of tbe ‘ Mail ’ will be pleased to learn of tbe ,ev, Mr. Dinsmore, of Winslow.
Among the various rides and walks set for money. The finder will be suitably rewarded
leaped that be would not receive that care welfare of our old friend, Abijah Crosby—
‘ let me not burst in ignoraniz,’
May-day,
one company reiurnij^to a ihcial on leaving it ol this office.
necessary for his recovery, and hastened to well known as the faithful and untiring cham
but inform me—how did yu git out ?’
The following from the Boston Journal, It
breakfast at Town Hall, at 8 30.
Sez he, very short, ‘ I wold not bough down visit him, Finding him in good quarters, and pion of tbe fish interest on tbs Keunebec, but
worthy
of attention :—
At
4
o'clock
the
marobers
and
fritnds
of
now
a
soldier
in
the
Union
army.
Devoting
an lake the-oalh. I- wos released on my jKiy well cared for, 1 deem it U^t to make some
. Metal Tipped Snoua.—Shoes aro an imtoll ov honor,’
,
statements of facts in regard to Hospital a large share of bis time, and the small means the Unitariao Sabbath School meet at Towo portani item io th« expense of clothing chil
‘ You awdacious cus.a,’ said I, ‘ a miley site treatment in the army pf the Potomac, so that he possessed, to the work of restoring tbe-flsh Hall, for refreshments and other exeroiset.
dren, as every parent will understand. They
meaner than Limburg cheese is yure pay roll
In Ihe evening the anniversary exeroiaei of invariably wear out ibeir shoes at tbo tod
to their ancient haunts, many thought him a
ov boner. Wy, sur, my immortal little mon others, when hearing that their friends are
(be members of Waterville Academr, at Town first', and nut unfrequenily beforo the other
key is smart kompared to yu. My kobra sick, may know that they are as well cared for roan crazed with the'monopoly of -one idea—
parts are a quarter worn. Cbildren’e sboCt
a monomaniac: but there was a method in his Hall, will secure general atlendanco.
would n’t a.s.sociale with you. My wax figger as they can be under the circumstances,
with Metal tips never wear out at the toe, and
of Smith the wife murderer, wuld skorn tu
1 found my son in the Division Hospital of madness, and a force in his simple, straight Tbe levee of Ibe AV.Waterville Carnet Band, it is saft) to say that on an average one pair
war j ure close. ^Vy, sur. it air a privilege to tlie second army care, on the Rappahannock. forward honesty and devotion, that ultimately at Wheeler’s' Hall, West Watervillt, will be
with them will more than out wear (brfo pairs
take the ollio of a legatee. ,< 1 lake it, 8u>,'in
commanded the attention and respect of tbe held on both evenings.
without them. We believe all the shoe deal
the inoriiin when 1 lise and bietlie the are of This Hospital is in charge pf. Mr. Dwinell,
Thb Union.—There was a crowded meet ers keep them.________
Ireedoin. 1 take it wen I lye down at nilese- N. York, a gentleman who is master of his community. It was plainly seen that hit mo
kure in the proteeshun of my country. ' I ad profession, and who is doing all he can for the tives were not mercenary ; land the one idea ing at Town Hall, Monday evening, to hear
Tub U. S. Christian CoumisstON. Chap
minister the otlie lu my farmerly. 1 leech it sick under Ids charge. Then there is Mrs. was a big one, for bo contended that the Hon. L- M. Morrill of Augusta. He occupied lain Quint, of (he Second Maisaohuselii Bogto my innocent cliHdren. Yu aqiatriot! Sliadpromotion of the internal fisheries would tbe entire evening, and hie speech was one of imenl, says of it, in a letter from cail^ to tbb
der of G. Washington defend us! If the sur- Mary Lee, of Philadelphia, a lady who has
greatly
improve tbe coast fisheries, and thus markedlioteceit—one of (be yery best, indeed, Congregaiionalist of April 24lh : ‘ \Vo bid it
volunteered
anl
gives
her
services
for
the
ereigniy ov yure naliff stait is lodged in yure
God speed. To' co operate with Chaplains, to
person, in my opinion ll.ares mieiy little to benefit of the sick and wounded soldiers. She largely add to the industrial resources of tbe that ws ever beard from him. The audience supply defects, and lu Work in neglected fields
keep it fiom falling tu Ihe ground. Wile you is on her feet from sunrise in the morning, un Slate and nation.
was well mixed from all parties, and exhibi- is a good' system. If they will continue to
air loose, sur, onest men hov no pleasure in til 9 o’clock in the evening, ministering to the
send such men as Mr, Smith of Pepperall.
Ho was not a‘one-idea man,' however but te.djbe most earnest attention.
hein free. Weu yu air lucki up — then onest
Mr, Brown ol Reading, and Mr. Johnson ofbad
ao
intelligent
appreciation
of
every
good
On
Monday
evening
next
there
will
be
an
wants
of
the
sick.
Shu
goes
around
as
a
men air sekure. My stfn—Andrew Jackson
Baiigor, it will bo a great thing fur the army.
Ward, sur, is corporal in the army of the mother among the boys, saying,' Well, Freddy, work io progress; and though liis station was other meeting, at tha tame place, to be addreti S.-nd on such—thero aro placos for tbomi
Union. He marlohes nex to the man who or Charley, or Johnny,’ ns Iho case may be, humble, and bis advantages small, bis unselfish ed by Capt. Briiikerboff, of the regular army. How glad I was tu see my friend Johnaott
keriys Iho flag. The rebels ma shoot a( him, ‘ what do you think you can eat for your din labors for the promotion of (he moral well Capt. B. is an Ohio man, located at Augusta, come into my tent, 1 need nut say. f wish be
hut his dooly is to liold on his fire till the last
was a general agent to visit Chaplainc.’
being and material prosperity of the commu and ia said to be an eloquent speaker.
moinini for Ihe glorious^flag. An wile them ner today ? a bit of toast, some farina, or a
nity
io
which
he.lived
might
well
pul
to
shame
little
beef
tea,
or
a
hoiled
egg,
if
the
Dr.
thinks
D
rolamation
.—
There
will
bo
a
Prize
ignorent rufltns nir leveliii there guns at hiz
A PauTiMENT QuEeTioN.—The Provi
manly hresi, yu, sur, and suich ubanduned, it will not hurt you ? ’ And after they have the unfaithful steward about him who were Deolantation by the members of. the Soplio- dence Journal talka like a aoK possetsed and
cowardly villins ns yu, sur, air lellin em whare decided what to have, she goes to her lent, and enirlisied with more ‘ talents ’ than had been more Class of Waterville College, at the Bapwise philosopher when it says :
to aim. You air telling them tu stand lliare wilh lier own hands prepares it for them.
committed to his charge. When the last call ligL Church, on Wednesday evening of next
‘ He is a foolish farmer who, oven in (hie
ground, an fire on-the iStars an-Stripes witch
And now I will give you a little description of Ihe President came for more troops, and week. __
______ _
backward Spring, loses heart on every cloudyi
my son may even now be a baring proudly in
day, and mournlully complains that tbo luft
Ihe face of the foe. If I sarvid yu rite, sur, of her lent, which is some 12 by 14 feet square, men quailed and huug back, in view of the
Tlie English government, it would seem, will never ripen, that success never oro'wne
I would lake ju by llio scrufi of yur wortliless with nothing hut the bare ground under her magnitude of the contest and the dangers of
neck an the sete of yur close, kerry you out feet, and a thin canvass over iter head, lit camp liie and the battle field, he — an invalid has been shamed into a more rigid enforoomeut his efforts: Is ha any wiser who loses all
onto that platform an drop yu onto Ihe irnol, that small tent is lier cook stove, together with and er^empl from draft by reason of his age — of its neutrality laws, and is actually doing hope and mournfully predicts the entire suc
something to stop the sailing of vessels in cess of tha rtbals, every* limo that our milita
wen ihe cars culd mangle yure rotten flesh, an
ry prospects are- somewhat temporarily ob
grind yura disreppylabla bones to powder.’ her camp and cooking utensils, also her sleep was the first man to step forward in his native tended for rebel service.
scured.'
,
Sez he, lookin kind o’skeert, ‘ The Legislatoor ing apartment, dining room and her commis town and volunteer in defence of tbe country.
Mabinb Disaster.—'Phe British Steamer
ov my naliff stait—-’
sary stores, witli wliieh she is supplied by the Would to heaven that such monomauiacs were
Tbo editor of Tbe Aroostook Pioneer thus
Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool for Portland,
‘ Cuss the Legislatoor ov yure natilFstait,’ Soldier's Relief Association in Philadelphia. plentier.
tells what can be seen from bia front window:
sez I. ‘ I hev no sitoh snaix in my show.
Soon after his arrival on Ibe Rappabannock, 'was wrecked off Cape Race, on (he 27tb init.,
We think when we. liave contributed a
‘ Our chair editorial and our SHillor’s table
South Carlina addopled lhe> raitle-snuik as uii
he
was detailed to hospilak service, for which with a lose of nearly 300 lives.
are in full view of Presque Isle shingle mart.
dollar
or
to
for
the
relief
of
the
sick
and
emblem ov hur suvereigniy—but yure leggisTbe lOtb-Maine regiment has been muster A marl is a place of sale or (raffle. Londott
latoor hez chuza a meaner an more deaillier wounded soldier, that we have made quite a be was eminently'writ fitted by'his quiet en
is Iho great commercial mart of tbe world,
reptyle—the copperhead. My feeble opinion sacrifice. But such women as Mrs. Lee and ergy and general Irustwortbiness. There he ed out of sarvics and ii on its way home,
New 'York of the western conlinaot, aod
is, sur, aiilicr W. Penn diddent get a good ti Mrs. Husbands, and many others, who have coD'inues, a valuable aid to two ladies of the
A bill in aid of tbe Pacifio Railroad has F;e",qu7Ll«.of ihVUppirAroMmok' Hith
tle, or he left no legiltermale ares, an the suv.. (ho
.
country
erignly ov yure natlff stait hez teverted to the left a home of comfort, and dear friends, and Sanitary Commission — Mrs. Hkrris and Mrs, passed Ihe Legislature of California, wbicb, it er coma the denizens of- all
pizen ingins agin, witch yvoz the oridginal endured the hardships of camp life for nearly Beck, of Philadeipbia. Of these estimable it thought secures its construction across tbe around, to buy, soil, aod get gain. Here
possessors.’
two years, theg have, made a sacrifice indeed. ladies, in a recent letter, be says:— “ My Sierra Nevada mounlaini. Tbe first division is' lbs place where men, and women too.
most do congregate, to sell wbot they do
.Here the whistle blode for Johnstown, ware During the week that I spent in (he vicinity prayer is, that I may be as faithful a' laborer is already graded.
not want, and buy wbat they do wont. The
I got out and exhibited my moril entertain
in the work to which I gm appointed as these
Carpets.—Those waoliog to furoish or re two great articles which they have to sail art
ment, at the yusual price, to a large an irooly of Falmouth 'Va, every day ,I was in the
Hospital where Mrs. Lee was; and to see her persons tire whom I am' trying to aid ; and if decorate their dwellings with Carpets, should buck-wheat and shingles.' Buck-wheat U .an
patriotic audgence ov American oilyzans.
laboring
for the comfort of the sick, I could my New Eiiglaod friends still have that faith lead the advertUomeut in our paper, of the article whioh can be ‘mado’oniy whan (bo
An Awful Abolitionist. 1 lately dined
•kies are piopiiious, in the long mellow days
with one of those insane young gentlemen only think of her as an Angel of Mercy. in me that they professed, allow me to reoom- New England Carpet Co.
in June, when tbs nights are hot, mooqoitoes
who as Theodore Winlhrop says in Cecil Some may say this bospilul i^ an exception to meod these ladiee to Ibe confideuce of all who
Portland, witb her Bal Masque, about which plenty, frogs melodious, and wo sleop with
Dreeme, praise slavery and think they are general rule ; but Mrs. Husbands boasted that wish to aid tbe soldiers through their agency.’’
so much noise was made, raised t600 (or tha windows raised, and comforters kicked off Ibo
aristocratic. The young gentleman went on
Occupied as hg is with bis great aud bo(y soldiers. Tbe levee at Augusta netted 1800. fool of tbe bed ’
she
bad
a
better
one,
and
I
'saw
no
cause
of
(or soma time, when Mrs. ---- said to him po
Shingles aod buckwheat ore legal lender iu
complaint in any of the hospitals which I vis work, he yei remembers the iotereit for
litely :
Was or Redemption.—Tbe skies bright Aroostook, for Iho payment of all dues, oxoopt
which
he
so
faithfully
labored
on
the
Kennebec,
‘ If yoO sympathize with tbe rebels, why ited in the Army of the Potomac.
en, and though we have not even one great debts of gratitude, and but few of those or# ov
don’t you go and join them ’
And now, one word for the Maine 19tb Reg. and Ibis winter — when be supposed that an
er paid.
‘ I, Madam ? 1 assure you I am perfectly and Col. Heath ; as there were a large num attempt was being, made to repeal the law and Union victory to record, yet success bos crown
The ‘ views,-’ close with (bo followibg bsuo*
ed
the
efforts
of
our
brave
toidisrs
in
many
loyal.’
ber of the boys from this vicioity io this Reg’t undo what be bad done — in bia own way,
‘ Indeed ?'
localities, and there ia a great improvement in diction i
•'Why, certainly, only I stand by tbs Gov I spoilt some time with fbem. 1 found th* quUlly but effectively, be came promptly to tbe outlook over tbe whole field.
‘ Blessed be sbingieiwere it not for you,
ernment and not the Administraiioo.’
boys io the best of spirits, and but one senti the rescue.
wbat would the poor people of Aroostook
Tbe rebels say they have stoured Ibe guns do?’
‘ So Vullandigbaoa says.’
We make an extract from bis letter to show
ment uttered by them, and that was—we en
of the Keokuk. At ooe lime Ibey were driven
■ I mean I am no Aholilionisl.'
listed to fight for the putting down of this that bis patriotism aod courage are unabated:
Tbe Pesidsul batoffloially proclaimod Iho
‘ So Brook) saye.’. ,
from tha wreck by ono of our gunboats, but
additional article of treaty betwen Iho ’Uuitod
“ Tbe circumalances under which I am here,
‘ That is, I am afraid we are alienaliog the rebellion, and we do not wupt to‘go home un
tbe in (urn retired before tbe fire of e battery States aod Great Britain'for I'bt sqppiosaion
til that is accomplished. The most bitter de and Ibe scenes around me, make every day a
South.'
and an approaoliing rebel gnnboat. Fourteen of the African slave trade. It ealoods the
So Tom Seymooir saye.’
nunciation of northern secesh was almost day of solemnity, yet I am all (he time perva‘ In other words, Yarn a Union man, but I universal among them, and they spoke in terms ded by a cheerful hope, for I feel that a kind, bl9okaders,inoludiag tbe Ironsides, were off (be reciprocal righ^ of visit and doisntion by pro
viding Ibai it may also ba txofeifed within 30
port at last accouots.
don’t think we caa restore it.’
laaguos of lbs Island of Mn^asoar,. wlibin
of praise of all their officers especially Col. I overruliug Providence will inlerveoe for us,
‘ So 'roucey says.’
Fifteen bundrsd-colored men volunteered at
' But, my dear madam, the war is unconsti Heath. They wojild say, ‘ I tell yoo, Mr. sooner or later. I pray it may be soon, that Helena, Ark., immediately after a speech 20 leagues of Ibe Islaod, of' Porjo Btdh and
wiiliin (be same dislaoos of Iba Islao^'cf St.
Allen, we have the very best Col. in tbe peace may again prevail in our nation. Ob ,
lulionally carried on.’
^
‘ - -u
made to them by Gen. Thomas, tnd great en- Domingo.
• So George Tlcknor Curtis says.’
ivliule brigado.’ This certainly speaks well the hoirors of war I but O, bow much greater
A
dambortlioConvsnliooTfbinMiWniiinjElga
qf 0
tbuiiasm
prevailed
among
the
white
soldiers
in
• I mean that our liberties are in danger.’
for hoik ullicers and men. And then 1 found are the horrors of an evil govornmeni! Tberecandiiiata (01 Uovtrnor, bu bash eallim at fumBaa Sa
‘So Fernando Wood says.’
ounsequeuce.
’’
*
tbe (SU;day ff juusRaft.
j.A s.
the standard of the morals ot the men much fure let an honorable and just peace ba tbe
‘ Well, but isn’t the war fratricidal ?
Morgan’s forces have been driven from Mo
' Jammlf,' laid ona'lrlahman tojjaiShsf^M»»irjhtiaio
higlier
Mian
I
expected,
standing
even
-higher
peace
we
may
have.”
ba
law
a
locoat'itivt,‘
WIint
(aval
iosrtloE.'lMpr'
' So Ben Wood says.’
Minuville, /iff no., and our troops have poues- ‘ Sura I don't kiioar,' waa Iba raply, BbMt tl las
‘ Come, then, isn’t it liopeless ?’
than at home; for the boys that were good
Ilis closing exborlation will bear repealing ;
boat aplargia' to get to watbar,*
' sion.
' So the London Times says.’
at home are good there^ and those (bat were “ Pul your Irqst iu God, and stand in your lot
Tba otbar avaniof, as I was ssBa(ar|og slowly down
‘Yes, my dear madam, but what do you
Netk and more effeotive guns are to (w pul Ibs main atrsat Io our bllllgk, I draw asar So* of oat »
not aie under a restraiot whioh they never and piece till peace and salvation shall come."
sroserlaa, aud pSroaived a dirty-AwtO' bojp. and clN,
on board our gunboats, at once.
say ? ’
,
A, ■ :
about ulos yaara of as#, ataadluf by tbs alors srhuow.
‘ I say whoever stands against Ihe Adiiimis. knew at home.. During Ihe week which 1
Just
aa I waa passing, tbe boy broke out witb—
The editor of (be Kennsbre Journal it evi
We have good newt from the dopsiinteot of
(ration in this war stands against the Govern spent near Falmouth, President Lincoln was
■ Mag, do 70U low fisoi Oalfy (sluroOr as t'
dently
in
a
bad
way.
He
says
that
‘
green
Ihe
Gulf.
Tbe
forces
under
BaiAs
m^e
a
raid
lyhraplyWhen out osoia Ibs raossI Iladv!
ment. I say that whoever sayf he is no Aboli there reviewirg the troops, — consequently 1
‘ Sam Qatay to blipwqtlt f dsi:t Uks'yws’jiaf fisai
lionist means that he intends to embarrass had the chance of seeing large bodies of the grata begins Io spring up modsilly from its into tbe country west of Nsw Orlsaus, and af Galsy.'
Just phaaey that beyWpbeliaka. ;
the war. 1 say that whoever is afraid of
bed, and
fiowors are ter coDsiderobie ^qrd flgbiiug tfoobed Vermil
alienating Ihe South, is afraid of irritating a troops — and to Ibeir praise be it epid, during ultimaiing the yearning of their spirits fqr a lionvillo •» Iba i7ib,' driving Ibe rebels, The raaaoa why trout art so i!itrptoWits< Is that
snake that has already iiung him. -1 say that that whole week 1 saw but ene man Ibe worse resurrection by sending forth from thsir graves and taking a large fmoiini of e^fea and am Ibsy all wear tpaoaa,
. Saint of tba ysonf woasto Way SMatr'alaalo blsaasdDaniel Allen.
whoever thinks that force caunot restore the for liquor.
aata to axeallant ibliig, but imM uf th^'ilOMW a
tender blades to lbs bright world above.’ Ha munition. At Fronklin, lbs iloemOr Comica xana
Union, does not know that Union is the 'KeodaH'i Mills, April 20, 1863.
worth two of Ibat,
.. .•
also tlAtei that the Kennebec ‘river boil bad • was caplnrod, witb ibroo oScoreof ibo late Tbo road to bappiatM lisa avar amtll ttoppiog ttonaa.
most irresistible instinct of Iho American peo
One or (^od’s Noblemen.—The Washing full bosons the papt week.’
olroumataaosa art tbs ptuiabUu bloolu oC Cw* '
ple. 1 say that whoever says the war it unugunboat Diaoa on boosd. Tbo rtbols destroy fillght
lliat.
.- ).
. V V
■ .
■
..................
I.—
oonslitulionally carried on, is in danger of be ton (N. C.) oorreipondent of (be Boston Jour
PoBTLAMD ‘ Daily EvsNiMa Couaiza.'- ed 10 steantboait and two largo gnnbooii, Io Wbaa Ospbiw was ehtbilid to a tree'
ing split by Ibe tempest in whieh be is trying nal relates the following louchiog incident
Tbia smart Hiile paper seentt to have ‘ lakeu prevent iboir falling into our bandsi with im. woaio|t at bar Mvar, ibwwat uers tftfd
to split hairs.. I-say-whoever says our liber
■
Tbs Oraad Oaplda
There
are
several
wounded
negroes
in
bos*
ties are imperiled by the OoverqineDi, nod not
a DOW laoso of life,’ since tbe aeosssien lu iia menie siorot of provisions and ammoniMoo. Iba blgb
pital
now
witb
very
serious
woun^
and
one
by the rebellion, labors really for (ba tucMsa
editorial and publitbiog forco. - Meobaaically, Our foroos capterod Beibol Floeo and Irish bado't t
of the rebellion, and the aonibilalion of all or two dead. I.miiit tell you ofon hero who it has been tboroqgbly ronovated and enlarged; Bend, aud tbo number of prisosani loken wos wppd-boaap dooro at ,a.i(b(.'
Tbs csbfismaii who (ttamsd bis asL
civil libertioi and orders. I say that whoever saved a company of soldiers fronir cariain
,4
, , fiat
. fqll of ioldisrs, witb a few pe and editorially there U also great improveneet, oror IfiOOr Tbo orasy was still storebing cio ambrfUt was MMa 0 day or two sms'
calls the war fratricidal bat no mora ooo- death. ie.....A_e^J
aaay
witb tbo youag lady Who passad O]
S
a
aS Y^asInuaM^^ nninf
______ groes, attempted to land qt Rodman's poiob Ibe vb»l* paper being faislioot with life suid viotorisM*lyi with a
prospost of sleorlof wllboat
taking a pSsV it is bsllmdWSy
capiion of national honor than lottery-dealers
aio to nave Ol uou...,. I say "that wh'o- but were repulsed by a lerrlble fire M rt^
tbo robo) itfops oqt M that porliop of the Kvdnr rsefoatlea wbiohmaksa tbf body hi
spirit.
SoGoets
to
Bro^ere
Vetch
dk
Eialt,
are said
to
have
of
honesty.
*----rns’lrs the o*«ie ®f A#
StaUa buHets^ell tumblieg-Viln*® •>«♦
country. Qdnboalo were co-o^raling with the nine bapplsr, th* abet paivr, W a bSOSMil'
ever iL Imta! tU cause in his heart, and is flat to escape being shot. Meanwhile the boot aisd Ujjsir handsoaie and wido-awoke paper.
hopeless hates tbe cause
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Ntto^ijaptr,
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V^TP.
fATEUVILtE,
MAIN XTSEKT
TtfOUI.D Infbrm bis frirnds.add the publlegeitsrally,that
TV he has opened a shop opposite AMen’j .lewelry Store,
fur the purpose ofcifrj'Ing on ibt* TAlLOIKNd DUSINESo
in all its various bmnchva.
NEW AND ELEdANT VARIETY.
He keeps cnniUntly on hand a good assortment of CLOTHS,
consisting of
.
t the Furniture Ware RooL ol \V. A. CAFFBEY wll
be found a great variety of patterns of
, £roat/c/ot//Sf Onss/mfiref, IJoeUim,
■ Gilt & Rosewood Oval Picture Framei,'
iSi/fc ^txrri 6’oorfsjfbt'
iff.
AMO—A GOOD absorTkik^ ofr FANCY Vl!ST!NG9,
Of all iIsoB an^rioeSjfroin fifty cts upwards.—Also

It piibllihad ttery Thiir^dny. by
M A X II A n A K D M 1 N O ,
'• EDITORS and PltOPRlETORS,

At Fryt't Building, Main Sheet, jTaiervtlle
Krn. MAXHAMi

,

Kendalfe

dan’l d. wiko.

A

TT~
T li n M d/
ir ptid In ndrance.or within one month,
tl SO
ptid within tlx mnnthe,.....................................ITS
paid within tbt yeor,
■
.
. .2.00

SPRING AND SU^ER CAUPAIGNl

j. fl. giiArM'h,
K|MDAI,L>8 .mills,
DBALRR IN
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, STOVES,

I' urnaces, Paints, Oils,and Building Material.
TIN and 8I1ERT mol«~tVOItR done to order.
CASTINGS kept on h.nd to rcpolr tho King Philip, WhIU
Mountain, Walerrlllo, nnd olhor OoOk 8toVo,,at»hortnotlcB.
OArli paid for Colton liogi, Wodicn Dug,, Old New, nnd
Apiu.'fsos'-''’*'’"’
“■*

[Copyright Beonredli)
V
OEEAT INDIAN EEHEinr
FOR FEMA-IiES,
. Mal.l,i(on*« iBAIwn ,Vinmen••«(■!«
Thla(i«Iobr.t.d F.is.lo M.dloln., pomnln’
virtues unknown ot any thing else ot bb* hlnd,and provlag effsotual alter all otbera liavd Jail
ed, is suflolally designed for both merried
and single ladles, and Itttasvery bWsl’lhing
\l|nowD for ike purpose, asii will bring on the
tnentbly tlokness In cases of obstruciiou,alter
all other remedies of the kind have been tried
In vain.
OVKH 3000 Hollies have now beenaold
without a single failure When taken as'dlrect-'
ed, and without Injury to health in any ease
, It is put up In bottles of thVeS different
strength*, wi(h full directions lor using, and
sent by Express, OLOBXZ.Y SCAUP, to al) parts
of tbe country.
PRICKS.—FnllSIrenglh, 9101 Hairgtrdngtb'
5 ; Quarter Strength. 98 per bottle. >
i This Biediclne is designed expressly for
Obstinate UaSeb, which all other retusdiesoftbakindb
failed to cure; also that it is wiiian(*d as represented inavery
respect, Oft he price will be reiuuded,
. oy Beware of Imitations f None genuine and warranted
unless purchased DiBCCTiT ol Dr M. or at Ws REMEDIAL
JNRTITUTE FUR SPECIAL DltiKASEB, No..28 HNlONST
PKOVIUENOK, n I.
Thlsapectolly embrace* all diseases of n Private nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of'
twenty years’practice giving hik wrolk attention to t^tn.
Consultation a. by letter or otherwise areBtrlctly eonfidClitlal
and Blcdicineswill be sent by express, secureIVuiii observation
to ail parts of the United States. . Also, aecommodatioxs forLadies from abrood,wi.-hing for a secure end quiet Ketbba tr’
with good care, unti) restored to health.
^
l-AUTJOIf.—It hkisbeeti estimated thaiover Two HtiBdrrdi
Thousand Dollar*are paid to swiudJing quacks anniuHf im
New England alone, without ony benefit to (hose whqpsy !|tL
Most of (his sun comes out of a oiaasof people w'ho’are'QBw’
leastairic* (o lose it, but once pa{(! they c.'iu never gst 14 ba<kv
land they ore compolied to suffer the wrong In sflfhce, hortar ^
Ing to expos'! the cheat for fear of exposing (kemielveS;- Ntf
(hisromc* from trusting, without inquiry, to ro.en .whq.gu;
alike desritute offaohor, character, and skill, and wHoil obly
recommendation la their own false «nd extravagant aaisrtliMtt''
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you would avoid beisK
huthbugged. take no man’fl word, no matter what bis pref4if>
sions are, but MAKE INQUIRY:—H wlllfostyiu qotkiwg*
and may sav* you many regrets; for, as advertising pbyaie. *
iana,In nine cases offt of ten are hogua. there is no 'safety In
trusting any of thcm.unles you know who and what they are*
CyDR. M. will send free, by enclosing one'stamp asabove
R Pamphlet os DISKAfiKS
WOMAN, and on Private Die*
eaiesgenerully,giving; full information, with.the most ub»
doubted reference and testlmonlnals, without wbleh ho adv^
tiaing physician, or medicine of thi* kind la deserviBWofAMV
CONFIDENOK WHATEVER.
Ordersby mall prAmptly attendedto. Wrlteyouraddiwsi
plainly,and direct to Db. MATTISON,asabove.
.lyB
THE

MOULDINGS FOB PICTURE FRAMES,
A €AHO.
Tito Farloe bhoe l^iorn pll right!
J. R. DRALV) tiikei qccailo> to Inform the public, that, which willba (Ittedfor customers in the most workmanlike
h,Vlh"’c,U
.tlcw.Frrloo. Ih.n Ih., h.TO bc.n p.ylngfor H.ul
DMt. A. PImKHAM,
Mott kindt of Country I’roduco token in poy
oots and SITOBS enotigbtoshonllloinnitUudo, and the
...................
dlngsolone.
will fkvor .him
rrst of mankind to boot. Men {field right un linnd. like he feels ronfidonl that ha can pleastallwho
ment.
SU ROEON ^1^ dentist
perfoot.
PriccsolAIouldlng
from .41 cts to
with
n
call:
and
having
h
pmctlcal
knowledge
of
theXailoilng
Day and Martin’s Bkicktng. Workmen eiiongh 10 do all Iho
No poper ditcontinnrd until oil nrresriipet ore work. The elephant and poetrj' continued.
.
8qn arri land Ova 1 Mirror*!
llusineAS,he at'UnnwiHdgea no ahpnrlors.
poid except «t the option ot the piiblithert.
___________ Apply opposite Klucfi nnU Arnold s, Maln-st.
of Gilt nnd Rosewood, both Ipw and high priced.
CUTTING DONK AT BltOIiT NOJICH.
ontinues to.xccute mi order* forth oitinn.odofd.ntal
CANVASS HTIlETCIlERSfor OH Plctor**, made at much
A|U Qnriueots Out at his shop AUR WAIUlANTliP TO FIT.
NerviccR.
. Square Toes! Square Toes!
POST OFPICR KOTIi'lt—WATF.RVII l.lt.
loweriiricesthan heretofore paid.
OmoE—Flratdoor
south of RtHread Bridge,M«|n3tro#t,
Wa.'efvlIIe,
February
J,
180331______
‘
W.A.CAFFRET,
DEPARTVIIE OP UA1I.S.
ew Btjig Sill iroTo«iIBoqU,PLeill> uplolh.eily Pn«hKKNDALL’S MILLS, MR.
Inn, mnUd hj___ _
MCUUlflEl.p.
July.1859. J 2tf
No. BDouteile Dlock.^
Wettein Altll Irorrt dilly tt lOiOA.M. Clcrerot O.ltiA .M
9 45
"N. n.---Teeth extracted without pain by a now procesao
Aufutt*
"
“
JhOO, "
^150,000 1
Corpoiatiou Meeting.
4-20 P.M
Evtern
"
“ •
RhOPlIr,
benumbingthegnms.whiciris entirely dlfforontfrororreealng,
AND
4 46 «
and can be used f n al lease* wlthp orfeo t lafoty
’
*ko*lirr>n“
"
‘
500
TRIMMING.
ForrIdeewfck, Ac. **
5.00 **
4.64 **
%VAmi.l\T.
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
PelMtOItll IriiTet
HK members of Tlronle VDInge Oorpomtion t\rc hereby noMaine Central Railroad.
BmAa# WedneKdnjitnd
Fridaynt 6.00A.M
MOodAjr
Wednendt
8.4CA.U.
VroT'VITUSTANDINQ ilfthlf.HILL & 8 AV AUK bellOTc
lined to meet at Iba Town liall. In Mil(l ViUnga,
Mon
C3-. B. BROA-ID
Oftc«#flf)ni«-(rcm7 A.M.toSr M.
ll
theirpoilof 'luty is a private situation.”
day, ili<* ionrdi. day (it <>lny iiexi,ntlwb o'clock lo liiu
Aroordiugly
they
have
fitted
up
their
shop
anew
and
are
afternoon, to art bn the fbitouing articles, vix
IlAi rc,otn>5 buMnr.s In WaIh-tIIIo,
ready to attend to all orders ii\,the |inliillng line.
___
and rt-opened hIs shop, on
AnricLK 1. Toohooaea Moderator to govern said meeting.
'IPACT, FUN, AND FANCY,
Akticlc 2 To choose h CJcrk, ^upi.'rvJhor, Troasiircr, Audi
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
J/<itn
Street
.............
OppotiU Mai ston Block.
tor of Aorounts, Chief Ktigineer, tv*o Assistant Kngl ueers und
OBAININO,GLAZING,I*APKR-UANQINQ, ft MAKBLINO
Fini VVanie for ths epsuing year.
N and after Monday, Nov. I7ih Inst, the Passeng r trains
THE Mull.MNH TI:AIN. •
where he alll le jilooscd to fee his old filendo and enlarge the
AariCL; U To .‘cc ir,^lhi.'i;oi)inrAtIon will vote to lalso a sum circleofhi.i custoin*TS. He Hatters hlmsilf that during hw
will Lonvu IVatervilie (or Portland and Boston at 10
faporfnlntt^/iHon paid to carriage work, for which tbtire*Wblle jet (ho dotip red cheek of davi;n wns laid
A. M. and returning will be dun at 6 1*. M.
of money to pay for ringing’unV of'flic l»cHs in said vtUnge, ab'oncu In .M israchuertls he has lenrm d some things in his
tttbliHhment hasbeen particularly fltted up.
and inking care of the town clock.J*lie ensuing jeur.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at 6-20 A. U-,
Crose to the htnrded Ka^tcrn hill, there ranio
Ih.o of business which will prove advantaKorutt to himself and
1\> arc grateful for pKSt favors nnd hope by preserving a and returning will be due at 6,36 T. M. AaTiCLi: 4. 'i'o fee If fin* Oorpojation will uitc to pay Kn^iue those who (leal with him ; and hiJ-lcrl8'Ci*nflilt*nt. that no cusA fthriek that cluiohediliupwlt and woke (oabane
Freight trains for Portland will leave at 0 A. M:'
Men f»r ilicir serrire.s iljo ensuing y»ai,utid mini a sum of miner of hi* will over have rvason t« courpUIn ot his prices or union between ourselves and our buiineas, to merit a conHoarse throated corktftcjs. fiom the I>«zy shiuif.
money for liiat purpofw
the kumo.
Through Tickets sold to Boston and Lowell a* boretoforc.
the quality ofliia work. Asbi-fore, he will keep on hand a (InuHiJCcof
June
I3tn,
1861.
___________
_
ARTirLR5.
'J'o
Sett
if
the
Corpornllon
will
raise,
by
asw#.^Nov.
lHh,18(».
■__________ BDWIN N0YK8 8uptCaTtn-chewInc cow#, with faces toward Iho Kiist
good supply of Common and Sllvot I’latvd HAIINL'8KK8«
To lake the iutt*a*nr8t blitiding, frlail'ninE ahock, mentor otherwise^ u euoi of mbney to pay the outsinoding and an afsovtuu nt of Golbirs, Fancy llulters, ClrcIngles, «c.
TRTJOKIilSrG."
Portland
and £o8ton Line.
debts
and
ibe
neftvsary
current
exi»eiifei>
ol
tuld
Curporation
sober cows, Atood solid as a rock j
(C7*-U^rATUlNG (fohe prompfly.'nTid nt Tcnsonnble price*
lor the enmlng rear.
The splendid now sea going Bteamers FOREST
Thp en|ine*s'whiitl4 avHrcvl (horn not the least.
Cieunlng and Oiling dpno Vi Ll.L lor .76 vU.
DuUd at Uuterrltla. this 22a day of April, A. D.ma
____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
UKNJIY B. WlilTH,
WatcrTlUoi.THn.20, 1803. ;
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On dashed the treio, whose front met mornin|{*s ___ 42^
he undersigned, bavlog bought Mr. nntilllurcher notice, run as foUp.ws:
_^
Clerk of Tlconic Vlllngc Corporation.
t.oav* Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Taesday,
Buck’s team, and having added to it
smtlCf
'
■' LOXilUOP .& MOSELY.
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,and
another team, would rospeafqlly Inform
HARNESSES 1 HARNESSES'.
Like Heirs black Chief, fresh ’scaped tlie inlernIndia
Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
itR suh.icrlhcr takes th!* the public that they are prepared to attend to their orders in
h1 walls—
Thursday, nnd Friday,at 7 o’clock P. M.
Importers au'l Deniers In
oppoctunity to notify the ,lhii line, promptly and at all times
Up from tbs seaport to the waterfalls—
Fare,
in Cabin
• - •
•
«
• 91.50
public that he keeps con
I RON
AND
STEEL,
Its white smoke thiough iha vallev trailed n mil .
Good, delivered
** on Deck •
•
- . '
.
, 1.25
stantly on hand ngpodassort1 Hartford Times.
N.B.
Each
boatis
furnished
with
a
large
nnmberof
State
ment of tlr.^t class
from ilie Upper Depot every afternoon,
\oa. 393 Olid 396 Drood fflrrcl,
Booops.for the acoomodation ofladiesandfamtlie*. and trav
A, CaUBiKO Motto. John brown Is quoted as hav
upon arrival of the Freight Train, and from ellers are reminded (hat by taking this line, much saving of
IfARNRRSKS,
ciilSboT"""’,)
BOSTON.
ing once said; * I cannot reinoniber a night so dark ns
time and expense will he made, and theinoonvenlenceofarrir^ whioh Will b* sold VBRT LOW
• the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
to binder or prevent the ^omfng day; nor a storm so
AgeiiU' for the
ingln Boston at late hours of tbe night will be avoided.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
L- Fou CASH—and by strict atten
furiotti iHd.driad/ul usio pceiuMt |]be returu of warm
Thursday nnd Saturday, on
The boats^ri vein seasenforpassengorr to take tbe earliest
tion'to his bwahieNe he hopes
iii^i.ifv ,m^!V Hi M vtiiiNi: c:o.
PAINTING,
lUDshine and cloudless sky.
train*
out
of
the
city.
to merit his share of the'pub
' uiuUrACTUIIERB OF
arrival of train.
The Company are not reaponslbiofor bngrage to an . amount
lic s patronage.
Also,
Graining,
Glcizingand Papering
A Good Hit at SKKDADbi.p.ns. The Lorain County
ROLLED IRON, rOKOIKOS, CABTlNOP, AC. kc.
O^Ordar Slats* will be kept at the store* of Ira U. Low and exceedliiD-960in value,and that personrri, unless notice is
ItepalrlUf done at sburt notice.
O.H.ESTYooptlli;';
(Kew York) News saya—Rufbor ss^V* our siceBouton, Apill 14,1803._________________ am42
Eldep &’Uerrick, and at (he Freight Ollloe of (he Upper Depot. given ana paid forat the rate of one passenger for everr 98Cf
IlarnePses cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough msniior
dadlershavc been lieard from, and that they are h> Can
addltionalvalue
ueatomeut'all orders ip
Ordre*l^t on >bcseslates promptly attended to.
All
charges
rej>sonable.
ada, sawlnf wood lor a cpioreil InwHIy for their l)oard;
Freight
take
n
an
usual.
rat-ronsge
respectfully
solicited.
bove line, in a manner Uial,
Tapestry Brussels Garpets,
hna given'satisfkctioh toTh*
May,11861.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
but we don’t believe theynrn.'
Corner of Main and Silver Sts . . . WATRR'VILLE, Me.
-----E. C. Lowe & Son.
AT Jfl.OO TO @1 2.V Plill VAMD.
best employers lor a p4rlod
July
22,^862.-3
^
_____
■Wiit«rvllle,Jaly2.1802.
BStf
It ii related that a rctiel oflluer, captured iu a recent
n TNVOIGKfif 100 pieces we have placed in our ret.nil <le'
that indicates some expeifenn*
P Portland and New York Steamers.
partmeiit ut the above low prices. This is probably tbe
in the business______Orthm <
battle, asked wondcrlnrly,—
6KMI-WKBIiLY LlKIS.
^VIIiL IlK FOIIPEITKD BY DK L. DIX
cheapcM lot of Catpct.i that will be oiTored In the market this
promptly attended to on apkll..«
ROOTS, SHOES jAND RUBRERS!
’Where is this Ir.wn that sends forty iKmisniic sol
if
f|^t
ling
to
bare
in
lea*
time
than-any
other
physi
IHIK Splendid and tast Steamships, OHESAPEAK,^ Cantcation at his shop.
diers into the Held V Wlmt pari of the map is it on ? 1 sa4HfJi). Atijtia but ilCtJe over haif thp present prices for
cian, more effectuuily and pennanently, with le>* restraint
I WiLLET.and PARKERSBUllU, Capt. Uoffuaw, wUl, unti
ihej'c goods, our cu.i(ouicrs are reminded lliut they will last
J. GILBEUT <Sc CO.
filntii Street.
never heard of it till the war commenced.'
horn occupation 01 f<‘ar of exposure to nil wcutber, with safe further notice, run as follows:
but a lew da)a.
•
( Snecoason to 0. S.Newell,)
opposite filBrsloo'aBIrck
and pldaaant medleine*,
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY, *nd
MiW liXci.Aivi* c'AnM:T' CO.
c
An exchange tells the.following simple t-tory of a Ut
WATKJIYILLE.
Jitniovedto corner of Main ij' Ttrnplc Streets.
SATURDAY, at4 o’clock P.M.,and leave PlerO North River,
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
ile child kneeling by his bed to pray, ns he retired for
75 linttovrr Ft.ropposllo Aiitcrifnti U<
ITohsc. Do'stoh
New Yoik,everyWEONRSDAY nnd SATURDAY, at3 P.M.
aving made large addiUons to their stock of Goods, are
Their effoet* and consequence*;
the night. IJe'sHid.; 'Dear lleavepiy Fuiher, rioi^'t lett
These vessels are 4it(‘d up with fine accommodationii for
prspatod
to
offer
the
CUltens
of
Watervllle
and
vicinity
a
the Inf^ie^cow honk riie,nor ibe horse kick ine;»nd‘dont
niYK 'FAFES^ItY CA
PEV.S.
andMont y)• ■
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
pns<engbrs,makjDg this the most speedy, safe and comfort
able routs for travelers between New York and Maine.
let mo runOQtsIde Oie ;;nte ifrhon mother tells me not to.’ 1 TYQVAL VKLVl
We have no won hand a splendid stock o
,VBX MEDALLIONS AND BriuS.SEI.S ore wllIncident to Married and Single Ladies;
JV il.'g n.t low III Ices liy Hill NEh- ENGLAND CARPET CO..
Pnatage, Including Fare and Slate Room*, 95.00.
Larger & Reiter
Cloths and Ready Uade Clothings,
SR,CRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Wbftt Is Uie dinVrened bcl ween the Prince of Wales 75 lUnovir Street,
Frn
Uoiton Oxt r»itt ASS CAFii srsTens
Good* foiwardi-d by this line to nitd from Monlresl, Que
lOMPUTSINQ all thevarlettes adapted to the dlffereDtseaion
knd the water of u fountain ? OnoJs iicir tu the Ihronf^ btrictLv AUiirarn TO.
.
Mercurial Affcrdoii*; Eiuptlons nnd al) Diseases of tho skin ;
bec, Bangor. Batli, Augusta, Enf(port and 8t. John. .
•
Slock of
I
and
the
taste.and means of all clnasei of purchasers.
Ulcor*of
the
Nofe,
Throat
nnd
Body;
Pimple*on
tho
Face;
and Ike oUier is thrown to the uir.
FlNli; caITpkt.s cheap.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boats
Our prices have recently been MARKED DOWN,in confor,
Swellings of the Jnlnte-; Nervousness; Constitutional and
*‘'ii^ly as 3 P M. ou the day tha boots leave Pcrlland.
mlty to (ho times, and we offer strong Inducenieuts toall%ho'
other
M’tiuknesees
in
Youth,
and
the
more
advanced,
at
all
Boot!,
Shoes
and
) KR 24100 pieces of Finn KmcIIhIi Tapestry -Brussels—
tor F-olght or Tas.^nge np()ly to
wish to secure u nice* suit for little money
ages, of •
E.'IKRY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
2SrOTICES.
bfmgbr bntonf .the rii'e^pd wl/I be out up In quantities to
Wntervllle|Aug.7,186l.
6
J.PEAVYA BROS..
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
suit our custi inerH at much h>3 Ihap Hie market prkeS.
Rubbers
B CROMWELL & Co,, Ko. 80 West-street, New York.
Dec'6,1862
AKAV KIYtil.^AiYO i:A HPHT.IJO.,
DR. L. DIX’S
Fdflors ofRavtrrn Mall,—
>,
.75 Hanover 8t.. UoslOD.
than can be found elsewhere on Ibe Konnebeecomprialug
FUEBITUKE WAEE-E00MS.^
"Dsae Siea. Witby^ur peimis^lon I wlrh (0 ray totbereadPRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
alt styles of
tis of >ciur pspir Il'Ot 1 will rUHi by ream nmiltnall who ____ One prit'c and cadi njdem* $Mcthj adhered fo.
21’ KiidlouU 8lrcrt, lloiton, ftln**.,
w.A <;Ai'’FnKV,
wish it, (free) a Recipe, with lull diieriioiiH for makitig and
LailLes’,
Grentleinen’s,
is an arranged thut patients never see or hear each other. Al the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutcle Blocl,
FKOOB8 Oir CKOFIIS.
using a simple Vegetable llnlm. that will t(Tt.rln!i)ly remove,
Recolloot,
the
oNtreutruaco
to
his
Office
is
Ao
21,
havtng
no
Misse«’,
Hoys’,
Youth's
and
Children’s
wear
in lll days. lMniplee,biotel>t#, Tsn, >'re< kle#, and all luipuriUR retail di-paHmcnl is well atnekod with fhft colebntcd
Offersforsalea largeand
coniieetioh with his residence, voiiscquensly no family inter
lies of (ha Kkin, IruTlng tbv ruuie soft, c.'ear, imooih at.d
enameled goods, und flolllng at Jess than umnufacturcr's
tlis market nfl'ords.complete assortment of
ruption, so (hat on no account can any person hesitate apply
Wantiful.
price*.
ing
at
bis
office.
1 will also mail fiee to finre having Baio Ilvuds or Dare
All which will.be sold at VERY low price*.
PARLOR,
NKW ENGLAND CARPET CO., BOSTON,
Fore#, vimpl* directions and infnrmutlon that will unable them
Particular attention given to
DR. DIX
Dining-Eoom
to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair. Uhiskers, cr a
____ Qno pri ce and ^h systems strictly adhered to.
Alnti’eand Women'* (laatoin Work ^ of all kind*. boldly o*«erl* (sod l cannot be contradicted, except by
And Common
Uooftachv, iu less than 80 days. All applications answeTed
C^niPETB.
Quacks, who will say ov do anything, even lierjuiethemselr.es,
by ratum usll without charge.
*
I
Repairing doou at short liotioe.
to impose upon patients)'tbat he
FURNITURE,
Kcaptctfully yours;
'
J.
Gilbeut, & Co.
i..XMBXACIXq
• TIIOS.-F CHAPMAN, Chemist, IS in* ONLY REOULAK ORADUATe PHYSICIAN ADVlRTlSlNQ IN
LTHQUOII prices have doubled to Import or manufacture B'atcrtille, Jan . f).
6
Opposite the P.O
Sofa*. Alaliogany
FAMILY DYE COLORS,
No. 831 Rroadway.Naw York.
Sm87
we.hatMw very complete stock purchased before the rl.'e,
DO.«TON.
Choir*«Mirror*, 5f atand are able to lupply our cuslouiurs for the present at very
SIXTEEN YEARS
I>EJ^*V"5r Sc G-J^T,Ta'E:Et'T,
much uuder the ruling rates.
tresie*, C^haoiber
How to Make $6 a Day.
Dyeing Silk, YVoolon nnd <!otton (Soods. Sbawls,
guild,
engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
8DCOE86OBB TO KTLEB,
Kkw England Carpf,t Co..
WHEN ALL OTHER EFFORTS HAVE FAILED.
nrarfa, PrcMHOH, ItlbboiiM. Olovcs, Hoiinels,
(o many CKizens, TublUhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, And everyartlcle of Otblnet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
-Hal*. Frnitirriii Hid tvlovee,
> ■
nOOD a 00., ISO BROADIVAY. NKir YORK, lUVR JUST
ols**
Ware-Room.
Also.ageneraUssorlmen
(of
JI'AVING-'Just
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from
tho
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aud
brought
an
Ac.,
that
he
is
much
recomtnenUedj
and
particularly
to
76. Umover Street. Botion.
C’liltdrrn
4'iotliing. A oil kiiidx of Wearing Apparol
PnUbbia ONE UUMDKEU V.tLUABIJl SEUIthTS, poi.R-EADY-^MADE COFFINS.
STRANGERS Aj^iD TRAVELLERS.
Settling th«iu, any oner male or it male, can easily nioku 96 a
EIVTIRB KKW STOCK OP
WITH
DERFECT
FAST
COLORS.
O* Cabinet Furniture manufactured hr repatredto order.
To avoid and efcapo Imposition of Foreign and Native
day, without capital, in any city or village. Kvery one should
Qnacks, more iiujoierou* iu Boston than other lai^ dries.
poueaa ihcse BarreU.for thrgr are worth 9600 to«ny aifigleor
Watervllle, June28,1868.
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I(I8T OF COLORS.—ninck. Dark Brown, Snnff Browoi ;
Attorney and Cotmsellor at law,
marrifd ^rson. Some of these Sec . cts have been sold foi
DR. L. DIX
Light Crown, 1 ork Hlue, Light Blue, Dark Q(ecu. Pink, Pur920 each. Oa^alouacott ua 960 for tbe right to publish it.
.
WA.TEUVILLE,
ME.
State, Crimson, Salmon, ficarlot, Dark Diab, Light Drab,
Amerioan
and
Foreig-n
Patents.
>VheD you once uwo them you vdll never pari with them for
Conslxting of T>adiep’, Mi.-'sos’and Children’* Cloth and Kid proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many
Yellow, Light Yellow. Orauge, Magenta, Bolfetlno, Frtnoh
nf whom cousnlt hioi in critical case*, because of his acknowl
money, fiaverat persons are now making 9120 per month by Office In Phenix lUock, over Win. Leer’s Drug Store.
Daimorai and Coogreas of ail kind«, Gentlemen’s Thin and
Ciiie,
Royal Purple, Violet.
edged
hkill
and
reputation,
attained
through
so
long
experience,
R. H. CODY,
thtfsa 9aere(s alone. Dy them any person may make money
Thl<?k Boots, Clcth, Patent Leather and CaU Skin
These Dy« Colors are exprcasly for family use, having be#Tu'
praotloe andobservatioci.
rapidly. We rend one Book of Secrets tor 26crnta,ivrocopWs, IRON SINKS.,
Oonirresn Bout*,‘OxfovdTles and BroghnV.
.
SOl.JCtTOIl
OF
PATKKTS,
perfected,
ut irroot expense, aDer mauy yearn of study and
40 vta., club of three for 60 cts , club of fbur 65 eta., club or
AFFUCYED and UNFORTUNATE! .
Ooya’ A Voiiili’a ilooia.df Shoe*, ofnli Kind* and
Late Agent of V. S Patent Office, 'H'asAtn^Am, (under •*P’*rimont The goods are ready to wonr in from'ona to
Pven and Ash Mnuihs,
five 76 CIS., club of eight copies91> Send Government zcpcey.’
dc«6rfpri<)itii.
bp not roQbcd and add to 3'our sufferings in being deceived by •
three hours* time,—Tho,process is rimple,and any one can 11*9. •
ike
Act
of
ly—pd8m 88
Sheatliina Paper,
the dyes with perfect auccet-a.
AH. of Which iiavo been bnfught<}ower' than tho = tnarfcet price the lying boasts, misrepresdutulions, (alee promises and pre
7G State Street, opposite KUby Street, BOSTONtensions of
for NKT'CASH, and will be offered at
File Fniraps,
A Friend in Need. Tiy It.
GREAT ECONOMY.
FOREIGN, ATO NATIVE QUACKS,
AFTER an .extentdve practice of upwards of twenty yMrs,
Greater Bargains
A Suvinjf of 80 per (,'ent.
Cauldron Krttles,
D*. PwirT’a iNrAlilSttT.n»)MFNT Is prepared from the recipe
who kn w little of tho nature and cliaraoter b!r SpjecUl Dis ^\. continues to se-are Patents in the United States; al86 in
of Pr-Stephen 8«ret. of Connecticut, the great houe fetter,
than
ever
before
In
this
Town.
All
we
aide
of
you
is
to
give
11s
In
every
fhmlly
there Is* to be found more or less of wearing
_______At • - —j_;.................El.IlRN fc ARNOLD’S. ucall, and satisfy yourself that oui^ stalemcnt is correct,
eases, and II8.H as to their cure. 8onieexhlbit forged Diplomas Great Britain, France, and other foreign countries. Caveats, apparel which could
and has been used in his practice for the InSt twenty years ■
b« dyed, and rondo to'Iook as well as n*w.
ot luAtitutioua or L'oiieg^s, which never existed iu any part of Specifications, Bonds, AssignQieo(r,and all Papers or Drawings Many articles that become
with the nirst astooL'-blng sneoess. As an external remedy,
worn,soiled, or out of style,
Veal Calvea want84.
KH.dBMBER tho’place,
tho world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead.how obtained, for Patents, executed .on liberal teims. and with dlspatoh. are thrown ajiido. By usinga little
it if without a rival, and will ulleviafepaln morefpeidily Hiaii
these Dyea, they can be chaiq^.'
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the
Kxpirss
Offler,
,
Rosnarches
made
into
American
or
Foreign
workd,
(0
deter
he
subsvril'cr
%vlU
pay
pnrlirular
atlenlion
to
sending
uukilowni
not
only
assuming
und
advertising
in
names
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any other prvpQt'ntiun. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Dis
^
any,
color
or
(hade
In
a
very
short
(Ime,.nt a small.•xpenie
Store
formerly
occupied
by
Kyler.
calves (ko., to Boston market. He Uetteis himself that be
those inserted In the Diplomas, but to further theli Imposition mine the validity orutillty of Patents or inventions—and legal You can have a number of Hhade* from
orders It is truly inlsilib'le,and as a rurot.Tofor 8ures, Wounds
(he aiime dye, from .
can pay such prices ns will stitlsfy all those who have good
usbume names of other most celebrated Physicians long since copies of tbe claims of any Patent furnl.ihed by remitting One tbe
Sprains, JBiuUcs, &o. its soothing, healing- and pnweiful
Peaty & Gali.kkt:
•
lightest
shade
to
the
full
color,
by
following the directlow*
Dollar.
Assignments
recorded
at
Washington.
dead. Neither be deceived by
strengthening ptnp'crtics, excite the Jut-t wencer and n»toniFh* calves tQseti. I'leasecullul the fitoic of 8. Doolittle,or at
on
tho
inside
of
tho
package.
Tbe Agqncy is not only the largest in* New England, but
ment of all who haw ^ver given Ha tils I. Over four hundri'd uiy house.
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can beseen^utmthrough Itinventors bgve advantages for securing Patents.of
IHA R. DOOLITTLE.
RICHARDSON’S NEW METHOD...........
CertifleatSB of remarkable cures, peifoiuicd by U within the
each color, ob 8Uk and Wool.
through false cer(iffcates andrefercuoiB,and recommendations w^certaining the patentability of inventions, unsurpavsed by. if ple4of
Watervillc, March, I8G3.
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' Ust two years, attest this fuel.
AH who have used these Family Dyo Colors pronounce IhcD
ut
thmr
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by
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dead,
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cannot
expose
dr
con
not
immeasurably
superior
to
any
which
cun
he
offered
them
Fee adTertiiemcnt.
to
be
a
useful, economical and perfect article.
tradict them; or who, besides, to further tbrir Imposition, elsewhere. The Tesllmoirials below given prove that none Is
MEAT AND FISH jUASCKET.
Numerous te.Htiuion{a1scou)d be given from ladies wbobnv*
BATciirCIUOR’S iiaiiTIoyf.
An finprovonipnt npnn ni l other Inatriicllon Pooka, In copy from Medical books much thatl* written of the qusiides MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the used
these
Dyes ; but in this case it is not required, as its r*al
und
ctfeots
of
different
herbs
and
plants,
and
ascribe
all
the
subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF OF
Progn-Hslvc ArTangemeiit, Adoptnilon niid HliiiptlHly.
TOZER & RlJDiNGTON.
and usefiilne** ore found npon one trial. *
'
Tlin Rear-ill the World.
I'oiiiMlpd upon n Kew and 4>fl{(tnoi Flitu, mid illuittra- Biiuic to their Tills, Rxtrsets, Specifics, &c., most of which. It ADVANTAOKS AND ABILITY, he would add that he has value
Manufactured
by HOWE A 8TEVB.Y8, Praotleal ChqmOld
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of
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and
Main-sts.
not
all,
contain
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belief
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believe,
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tha^
at
no
other
WlLUAM A. ItATCUELoa's celfbrstcd Hair Dye produces a
ted by n nerlea of FlntrR.ahowlii'fftlie t*^o|icr Poaftloii
i8(a,258
Broadway,
Bnatou.
color not to be dlstlngulshtd from nature— warranted rot to
of (ho llniida nnd Fingern. To wi^trii are added tho “ curing everything,” but now known to “kill more than Is office of the kind are the chargen for professional services so
For Bale by Drugglslsaud Dealers in every City and Town*
he underiiigned havingbnughiout the firm nf Hilton & Kudiiueiiia of Harmony and Thorough I)a*«.
cured,” und those not killed, oonstitutlonally Injured for lilo. moderate. The Immense praciloe of the subscriber during
Injure tbe hair In tbe leaf I; rimedies tlu* ill eliects of bad
Dc-olittlc, lake this occasion to fiay to the public that they
years past, has cuab'ed him 'o accumulate a vast col
dy«s. and invigorates the hair for life. GRAY, RKDor RUSTY
UV MATIIAK RI4;HARI>SOnr.
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOS twenty
will at all limes keep 00 1 and
WARREN’S COUGH BALSAM!
lection of specifications aud qfflcial decisions relative to patents.
hair instantly turns a splendid black or Uown. leaving the
TRUM MAKERS.
Author of The Modern School for tho I’iano-forto;’
These, besides his extensive library of legal and meohanieal
balrsofkand beautiful Hold by aU.DxvgjdRis.&o.
FUltBlI AND tsALCHO .MEATS,
Has been found, by experience, to be the
Through thofgporaneo of the Quack Doctor, knowing no worka, and full accounts of patents- granted in tbe United
The gcDuine Is signed WILLIAM A. BATCHE1.0K .on tbe Of every variety, and of the very best quality. Also,
This LAST and BKST WORK of Its diRtlnguishuil author.
B B 8T R
MKDY
four sides of each box.
Is universally admitted to be superior )u Exfolluuct to all other remedy, he relics upon M£acuuY,aud'’gives it to alibis States and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
Freeh and Pickl.d Fitk, and all kinds ofVeffetvhle$‘
For tbo various DIaeoscs of tho Lungs, and Throat, such hi '
othi-r Mi'tlinds.*’ “ FystcniH.'Vand “Schools,” and TllK putientsin Till*, Drops, &e., s'o (he Nostrum Maker, equally supeiior riiollRies for obtaining Patent^
FAGTOKT, No. 81 Darclay Et. (late.SS8 Bicadwoy gnd IQ
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und Etrael.)
N'tvr Yoat
DIPTHEBIA.
a Thorough Knowledge of Plano-forre I'layi ng ! It It adapted both relying U/*Dn lis effects in curing a few in a hundred, it 1* tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventors.
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